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GET OUT TEE VOTE- -

It is but three weeks from next
Tuesday until election day. The
election this year is the most impor-
tant of any election. The people, by
their ballots will select an Auditor
General who will act upon the ac-

counts of the State, and a State
Treasurer, who pays out tne funds and
makes such investments as will guaran-
tee absolute security. The recent ex-

posure ot the fraud perpetrated
upon the peopleby Dardsley of
Philadelphia, who was allowed
to hold funds which the Auditor
General should hive collected,
should arouse every voter. auJ not one
remain away from the polls. Let the
people consider well who they vote
for, and what may be the result if the
man for whom they cast their ballots
should be elected. The democrats
have nominated R. E. Wright of
Lehigh county, for Auditor Gene-
ral, who is known for his honesty and
fearlessness in doing the right. For
State Treasurer they have nominated
A. L. Tilden of Erie. The issue is
drawn whether the people desire a
continuation of the loose practices of
the past, by which the state has lost
millions of dollars, and taxation in-

creased, or whether men shall be
elected who will enforce the laws of
the State. If all honest thinking peo
pie will go to the polls on the 3rd of
November and cast their ballots, the
result will be an overthrow of the pres-
ent spoils system and an enforcement
of the State laws. Go to the polls
and vote and insist on your neigh-
bors going with you. Do not let one
stay at home.

WASHINGTON LETTEJL

Washington, D. C. Oct., 7, 1891.
The recent developements in the

State of Pennsylvania, the most im-
portant of which is the action of Gov-
ernor Pattison in calling a special ses-
sion of the Senate to investigate the
scandals surrounding the fiscal and
revenue departments of the Keystone
State, and conduct of Thomas McCam-an- t

the Auditor-Genera- l, and Henry
K. Boyer the Treasurer, have caused a
great deal of talk and comment among
the people in Washington. The Re-
publican officials here, wVo are high in
party councils, are being criticized in
unmeasurable terms for assisting to
keep Quay at the head ot the' party in
Pennsylvania and thus maintaining
Quay methods in
of affairs in the State. To sav that the
Republicans who have the. best inter-
ests of the party at heart are thoroughly
disgusted with the management of af-
fairs in Pennsylvania by the corrupt
gang in charge there now, is putting it
very mildly. Thev mf than Ai

Rusted and they are mad, and hope
that the rascally gang may be thoroughly

exposed and punished for their misdo--&ags,fort-

sake of saving the Repub
Cican party from (roing to pieces on the
rocks for which Quay nd his hench-ma- n

are steering the party now.
All and honest

in Washington feel that it ii
not possible for the Republican party,

--under the leadership of Quay and the
influences surrounding him. to avoid
defeat in Pennsylvania this year. In
fact, they are of the opinion, that the
defeat of the Republican partr in
Pennsylvania this year would be a'God
send. Defeat this year, they argue,
WJuld tend to purify politics in the
State, and give the honest Republicans
and independent voters an opportunity
to win in the future. They say that
the election of the Republican candi-
dates for State Treasurer and Auditor-- ;

General this year will only perpetrate
and strengthen Quay's power and en
danger the party in the tuture. In the
language of the New York Iiecorder,
one of the strongest administration pa-
pers in the country,"Republicans every-
where are becoming ashamed of Penn-
sylvania because of the1 corruption ex.
isting in the party management."
' When "Honest John" Bardsley, City
Treasurer of Philadelphia, was arrest,
ed and convicted of embezzling sever
al hundred thousand dollars of money
intrusted to his care by the State,
everybody was astounded. But when
they learned that two of the highest
State officials were a dcer in the mir
as Bardsley was in the mud, they threw
up tneir nanas in norror, ana wanted
to see the honor of the State restored.
Ther want to see the corrunt. crina- -

. punished and every honest Republican

. In Washington, if he , had a . vote in
Pennsylvania, would cast his haTint

against the machine ticket this fall. It
is tru the frenrlemen whn are) nn
seeking the offices of Auditor-Gener- al

ard State Trr.-iaurer- . are not rharorerl
with corruption. But aie they notthje

creatures of the same gang that select
ed the present officials to office? If
elected they dare not expose the rot-

tenness now existing in the offices to
which they aspire. The two candi-
dates, Messrs. Gregg and Morrison,
have pledged themselves . to Quay to
obey ordei s, and if elected (every hon-

est Republican at the National Cap-
ital hope they will not) they will be
the tools of the same gang who now
control theii predecessors, Messrs. nt

and Boyer.
Voters of Pennsylvania, the whole

country is waiting breathlessly for a
just verdict, will you give it? It is
earnestly hoped you will by defeating
the Republican ticket and thus over-
throwing Quayism and his corrupt fol-

lowers. - B. R. W.

Delays ue Dangerous.. ,

There are those who are morbidly .

anxious about their health, watching
every symptom and dosing themselves
on the slightest provocation. There
are others who never give tne matter,
a thought, but permit real symptoms .

to lapse into the certainties of disease. ,

Between these two extremes the wise ,

man steers never unduly anxious, ;

and yet not permitting genuine symp-- 1

toms to develop. He knows that de-- ,
lays are dangerous, and he kno ws, '

moreover, that the medicine most
likely to be effective is that which goes

'

straight to the seats of disease, and
tones up the digestive organs, strength-- '
ens the system and purifies the blood. .

He takes a few doses of S. S. S., and
soon finds that all the symptoms have
disappeared, and that he is ir)a better r
condition tnau ever, ine great veg-
etable remedy has no rival.

The Dilemma of the Bosses.

Day by day the situation with re-

spect to the defrauded Treasury of the
State of Pennsylvania, and the derelict
conduct of the accounting officers of
the State, grows more interesting. The
publication in the public prints, of the
correspondence of the Auditor General
and the State Treasurer with the con-
vict Treasurer of Philadelphia, was
speedily followed by the proclamation
o" Governor Pattison calling a special
session of the Senate to take action in
the premises. Among all classes alike,
without regard to party affiliations men
who think, were convinced by a perusal
of this correspondence that tne accused
officials were guilty of grossly improper
conduct, although there might be a
question as to whether the proof was
sufficient to convict them of their mis-
doings in the courts of justice.

In striking contrast with the diplo-
matic conduct of District Attorney
Graham and the Republican managers
in Philadelphia who had original con-
trol of the case, is the conduct of the
fearless Democratic Governor in apply-
ing the heroic remedy to this malady
which haa brought the body politic
nigh unto death. The situation is ex
tremely alarming to the Republican
leaders of Pennsylvania." They con-
trol the Senate by a large majority.
They may be able to delay investiga-
tion in the case and postpone and pos-
sibly avoid entirely, final action upon
it, but the great tribunal of public opin-
ion will pass judgment upon the party
which they represent, and it will be no
longer an individual or two who will be
held responsible for the wrong, but. the
party itself will stand convicted of at-

tempting to cover up the crimes of its
representatives and to save itself at the
expense of the public weaL ; j

It is to be expected in this trying di-

lemma, the Republican managers will
raise tne cry that this is simply a piece
of political clap trap on the part of
Governor Pattison and his advisers,
and that the special session is part of
the political campaign now being waged
by the Democratic party, but the fact
still remains that Governor Pattison is
too well known to the people of Penn-
sylvania for them to believe that unless
he was convinced by a conscientious
sense of hit duty, and impelled to ac-
tion by higher motives than those which
inspire the partisan, he would have
ever called into play the machinery of
the office which he holds. Recogniz-
ing that the best interests of the people
lay in this direction, he has not hesita-
ted to act. Knowing the significant
character of the evidence which has
already been presented and is likely to
be brought out, the defenders of the
accounting officers of the common-
wealth are already beginning to put in
the plea ot confession and avoidance.
1 ney can not help but admit that there
has been gross negligence on the part
of these officials, but they are charging
that it has been the custom of the ac-

counting officers, in the past, in this
articular. But the law which has been
aid down for the guidance of the Au-

ditor general and State Treasurer is a
plain one. It was the duty of the offi
cers to see to it that no county official
charged with the collection of the State
funds, failed to report the amount col-

lected by him quarterly, and to make
payment to the Treasury of the State
of all moneys in his hands on this ac-

count, quarterly or oftener if the ac
counting officer saw fit to demand it.

The mends of the State Treasurer
are naturally very much incensed that
he also has been included in the proc
lamation of the Governor, but no other
consistent course lay open. The same
law which applies to the Auditor Gen
eral applies to the State Treasurer. If
the one was derelict in duty, the other

Children Oryfci

has been so also. Herein lies a little
history which dates back to that period
in the financial aiTaiis of Pennsylvania
when the once powerful Mackay and
Quay ring were first obtaining a foot-

hold in political alTairs. It was found
convenient when the Auditor General
of tne State was not willing to be a
party to all their schemes to devise leg-

islation which gave to the State Treas-
urer equal powers with him, and so it
was that as time went on, the State
Treasurer came to have full power to
compel settlements lrom county and
other officials with that possessed by
the Auditor General. These 'chickens
have come home to roost." It is un-
fortunate now that the State Treasurer
has been clothed with equal power
with the Auditor General, for it would
be a most convenient way of escape
for him to simply claim that he was
but the custodian of the funds, and
that the Auditor General was the col-

lector.
Taken all in all, the Republicans are

in a dreadful dilemma. Which horn
they will seize, they are at a loss to de-

termine. If they cast obstructions in
the way of investigation, they will be
crushed by the condemnation of the
public If they conclude to make a
sacrifice of the Auditor General, they
lose their political power. It remains
to be seen what course in their wisdom
they will pursue. ,
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The eyesight is the most valuable
of our senses. A splendid opportunity
to preserve and improve the sight is
given during the fair, having your eyes
properly fitted with glasses by Wells'
and Sears, opticians, either at Mr.
Wells' office or his optical exhibit on
fair grounds. 6t.

How to Makj Money- -

A man who is wise, careful, and
conservative, energetic, persevering and
tireless, need have no fear of his future,
writes Henry" Clews, the New York
banker, in the October Ladies' Home
Journal. But there is one other
thing. He must have a steady head,
one that can weather the rough sea of
reverses lrom which no life is altogether
free, and one that will not become too
big when successes attend his efforts.
Keep out of the way of speculators.
Takeyour money, whether it be much
or little, to one whose reputation will
insure you good counsel. Invest your
money where the principal is safe and
you will get along But don't forget
the acorns. It is from little acorns
that great oaks grow. See that you
begin aright early in life." ' Save your
money with regularity. By so doing,
you will more than save your money;
you will make money.

.V Xal

SCROFULA
It U that impurity In the blood, which,

In the gland of lbs Back, pro-
duces unsightly lumpa or aweUlngi; which
cause painful running tores on tba arms,
leg, or feot; which develop ulcer In the
ye, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or

deafness; which la the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tion usually ascribed to " humors; " which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the moot ancient, it Is the
most general ot all diseases or affocUons, for
very few person are entirely free from it.

How Can CUREDIt Be
By taking Hood's Barsaparllla, which, by

the remarkable cure it baa accomplished,
often when other medicine have failed, ha
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some ot these
cares are really wonderful. If yon suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's SanapariUa.

" My daughter Mary was afflicted with terof
ntoos sore neck from the time she wa 3S month
old un the became six year of age. Lump .

formed In her neck, and on of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a ranntng tore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's BarsaparUla, wbaa the snap and ,

aU liidteattou of scrofula eatlrety
and bow the eem to be a healthy

child." J. 8. Cablils, Kaurlgbt, N. JL
JT.B. Be sure to get only

Hood's OarsaparlRa
BtMkyaltaratfta. SI I sis far tS. rnrmtmrnlf
kr C. L BOOOA CO., AbiesjIbb, LeweULSsasa

IOO Doses One Dollar
DEMOCRATIC TICKET- -

STATE.

Avditor General,
ROBERT E. WRIGHT.

State Treascrkr,
A. L. TILDEN.

Dfxeoatss at Large, Constitution- -

al Convention.
(HAS. K. BCOKALBW, CHA1.1CKY F. BLACK,
tiBOKQK OKOttOB M. DALLAS,
8. OVS. THOMPSON, DAVID W. HKLLKaU.
HKNKY W.SCHALL, ROOT. K. MONAOHAN,
WM. 8. SULKAX, FMA5KM.VANDUNO,
JOHMLATTA. IIOMEH HHBKMAN,
WILLIAM WKIUK, THOMAS LAZKAH.
SAMUEL OKI FK1THH, UKANT WEIDMAN,
OK01tB.ZKKILEK, M. MORGAN MOOT.

Associate Judge,
C. G. MURPHY.

Sheriff,
JOtIN MOUREY.

Delegate to Constitutinnal
Convention.

ANDREW L. FRITZ.
Subject to decision ot District Conference.

Jury Commissioner.
M. B. McHENRY.

Coroner. x

Dr. F. W. REDEKER.

A ringing noise
in the earn, hesdaohc, deafness, eyes
weak; obstruction of nose, dis-
charges falling into throat, some
times profuse, watery and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious, Moody and
putrid ; offensive breath ; smell and
taste impaired, and general debility.
Not all of these symptoms at once.
Probably only a few of them.

That's Catarrh.
A raodioine that by its mild,

soothing, cleansing and healing
iroperties has cured the most hope-es- s

eases. One that will cure you,
no matter how bad your case or of
how long standing. A medicine
that doesn't simply palliate for a
tirao, bat produces perfect and per-
manent cures.

That's Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
A cash payment of 1300, not by

you, as you might expect, but to
you, if you can't ba cured. It's an
offer that's mado in good faith, to
prove their medicine, by responsible
men. the proDrictors of Dr. Saes's
Remedy. j

Tl.i'. .1.. I.!.. 1 A,t:..lna A

Doesn't it seem so ?

EIYS Catarrh
CREAM BALM

Cleans the HiNasal Tassagcs,

Allays Tain and SSJa -- aQj!-i . J

Inflammation, Hivrrvrovic HA
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TBI THE CUBE HA" VER
A Dftrtlcle Is annlled Into each nostril and la

aijif'ttblt I'rlct" SO t at lrnsti(lstH: by mall
rpgtttteml, 80 ots. ELY UKOTUKK!, Hi Warren
St , . Y.

you contemplate at- -T0DI6 HIS,"ending commercial
School, it win nr n

to vtf the ItOCRKSTER BI'HINKHS I'MVKlttb
1 1 1 Deron1 awimn wrier , rnouttn you may ina tlinumtnd Milieu away, it nfjinds at the head
ot the lint of commercial schools In It cbaraot.eras an educational force, as a medium for
aupiiiyinK nn oumnxaa men Of tne country wltn
trained and iwnnlile mwut.tnta, aa a means ot
placing amhttlou voune men and women
on the high road to success, and In the extent,
elegance and cost ot Its equipment. Thorough
lU.mKnilAl. miWKTHA.M) A7il I'KACTI.
CAL ENGLISH COURSES The Twenty-Sevent- h j

Annual catalogue win oe maiiea 10 any address.
Williams & Rogers,

CAT KMA WANTKD. Salary and eirnense
a"- - Paid. Brown Bros. Company, Kocbester,

BOOR AOElVTfl WANTED for

r LIGHTS ARB SHADOWS OF SEW T01I UK.
ACanittUi teaul aamtlTvof MlMioa worm i
SIMM " tmn lTUiM IM " MM

'W0ffnwTora"a, mm 6y mmmn. IttMcrlbw Goftpd
vorkla Ik idgtvwa
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A. .mKTlll)TM b SWV, Manias Oaaa

Far. OBrcoprnchistBMibeaa bm 10 ill
mm " ' ajjBloB,Of fenjMM chann. InIff ltAeiOBBlMMtklw T
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BLACK
AND

BLUE
CHEVIOTS.

LADIES

SHOULD SEE
THE PRETTY

SUITS
FOB

CHILDREN.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

t, JOHN ILCAeKY, lllifh Sheriff of folulnlila
onimtv, 1 ntumonwrulih f lviinyuiiiiin.
hereby make known nnd iflve notice to the
electors of Hie county nfipn nrtM.lliiit n

election will be held In the said county .'"
umhln, on

'1TF.SDAY, NOVEMBKR 3, 1891

(twlnir th Tnesdnv net following" the first
Monthly of said month! for the pmpo of lee.
thin tho several per"1 licreltiiiller mimed,
to-w-lt

one person for Auditor Hcnornl of the
ot 1'oniiH.rlvanlik

one person for Treasurer of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania.
'1 went r.aeven person fordelettntes at lnnie

to the const It ut lonnl Convention of Pennsylva-
nia (no rotor to vote for more than eighteen.)

Three "persons for delegates from the iMth

Senatorial district to the constitutional ion-ventt-

of I'euusylranla (no voter to vote ror
more than two.)

To vote "For a Constitutional Convention" or
"Axulnnt a constitutional Convention."

one person for Associate JudtfC of 1'oluinbls
County.

fine person for Sheriff of Columbia County.

Two persons for Jury commissioners of Col-

umbia county.
One person for Coroner of Columbia county,

I also hereby make known and iflve notice
that the places of holding the aforesaid elec-
tion In the several wards, boroughs, dlslrlcta
and townships within the county of Columbia
are aa follows, vli:

Beaver township, at the public house of C. A

Sbuman.
Bentoa township, at the public house of Im-ue- l

Drake, In the town of Henton.
Kast Herwtck, at the little office of the Jack-

son a Wootlln M'fg Co., in
West Berwick, at the office of J.O. Jseoby In

Berwick.
Kast Bloom, at the Court House, east side, In

Bloomsburg.
West Hloom, at the Court House, west aide, In

Blooinsburg.
Hnarrreek township, at the public school

bouse near Kvansville.
Calawlssa township, at the public house ot

O. W. Keirsnvder, In the town of t stawlssa.
Borough of centralis, at the puullo house ot

Michael Brennan.
Centra township, at the school house near

Lafayette Crcasy'a.
North Conyngham District at the township

school bouse uear the colliery of John Anderson
a co.

South Conyngham district at the house of
Mrs. Titos, llonroe.

Ktaulngcreek township, at the school bouse
nearC. H. White's.

Franklin township, at the Lawrence school
house.

Kast Greenwood at the bouse of VYtn. Black In
Rohmhurg.

West Greenwood at the house of J. K. lltce In
MIIIMIle.

Hemlock township at the house of Charles
Dleterlch, In the town of Utickhorn.

Jiickson township, at the public school house
at Waller.

Ux-iis- t township at the public house of Nathan
Knorr, In Numldia.

Madison township at the public school house
In Jeraeytown.

Main township, at the public house of Addi-
son W. Miuui'iii. In Malnvllle.

Miniln townxhlp, at he public house ot John
Knels lu the town of Mimlnvllle.

Montour township, at the public house of
Knmndus Cnnngst at Unpen.

Mi. Pleasant township, at the Mlllertown
public school house.

tirangn township, at the public house of
Albert lleckman In OrangevlllH,

line township, at the centre school house.
Konrtngi-rce- towmthlp, at the house of Sum.

uel Lelby.
Kast Scott at the public house of M. 0. White

In Kspv.
West Scott at the public house of J. L. Craw-for-

In Lights! ret--

Xorth Kugarloaf, at the public hou e of K. P.
Albertson.

South Kugarloaf, at the house of Albert Cole.
Polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock a. in. and

shnll continue open without Interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'clock p. ui. when the
polls will be closed.

NOTICK 19 HEREBY GIVKN

That every person excepting Justices of the
Peace and Alderman, Notaries Public and Per-- i

sons In the mllltla service of the State who
shall hold or shall within two months have '

neia any omce or appointment of oroilt or
trust under the I'nlted suites, or of this state,

tough seamless,

a -- t. .. .-
-

oner man ngnt and
."rVST ' '""PTBB

taod we will send you a lampIvancttea th Larrtit
s.bii

"The

FALL

SEAJ

LATEST

NECK

SHIRTS
t&c.

and city nr eornornted district, whether a
officer or ot hen r aummllnnie

officer or sgenl who is or hll ! citipioved
und' Legislature, F.xecuilve or Jiitllclary
Department of this stale or of any rllr or of
anv incorporated district, and Blo, that every
nic'nilsT of congress ami of Hie Suite

ai d of the select or common ouncll of nnv
rlty, or commissioners of any lnirportited
(IH'tlrt, sre hv l.iw Incurable of lioMI;ig or f.erilslng ni the snme time the orttcc or appoint-
ment of .lutlge, Inspector or t lerk of any elec-

tion of this Cotninonwenlth, wild Hint no
Judge or other officer "'"'h elts-tlo-

gliitll tie eligible to he then roll for.
The Inspi-ctor- s and Judge of the election shnll

meet at the respocllve places appointed for
holding the election In the dlstilct. to which
they respertlvelr before o'clock
In the morning, ami each of those inspectors
shnll appoint one clerk, who shall be a quiilined
voter of such district- -

The tiiialltlcd vote of this county are hereby
authorlftl and required to vote by ticket print,
etl. written or partly written or partly printed
ami partly written ! one ticket, shall embrace
the names of all Jurtgea of courts, voted for,
and to he labelled outside "Judiciary," one
ticket shall embrace the names of all Statu
officers voted for, and to be labelled
one ticket shall embrace the names of all
county officers voted for. Including oftlce of
Senator, Members of Assembly and Member of
congress, and to be labelled "County," and
each claaa be deposited In separate ballot-boxe- n.

JOHN B. CASKY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bloomsburg. Oct. a, Itwi.

A WINNER
TOR ALL DISRAfES IS

MANNERS'

IF PKOrKKLY TAKEN.

Heat'ache, I.o nf Appetite, I.nnguid rn!
Tired Ketling. Fifty a lJottlc.

MASMIIS' DOLIII.K EXTSACT SARS.M'ARM.I.A

has no equal as a Tilood Tuiifier antl Tonic.
Kash, I'imples and ltoils can 1 cured. At
all druggist.

FIKTV CENTS A BOTTLE.
Try it and you will never regret it. For

sale by all drupRists. Fifty cents a bottle.
Also at Moyer Bros.'

WANTED
A good pushing Salesman here. Klrst-claa- sl

ary. yulck selling new Krulls and Hpeclal- -

EFARMKK8 can get good paving lob fotj
Write for full tenna and purtlcu-- .

. .h,b. r u a. im lit, a nvnn ,n.
HncHBxrsa. X. Y

And a rood lamb

sr, S& r.M.- - w

made in three nieces onlr,

JX
' " fc "5"tmore cheerful than either.

. irtkeUasdealer hasn't the srenaitno
aafel by

Ztiprm-n- ur chow of over

ieing is Believing."
mast be simple; when it is not simple it is
IlOt rood. Siim6l Rtnutiful f2siJ tK.c.

I words mean much, but to see "The Rochester"
will impress the truth more forcihlr. All metnt

and and

Cents

it is absolutely tafe and unbreahabk. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is Durer snrl krivnt-- p ib

vmH S Park PUm, Now Tork Ctlf.

Rochester."

LQWENBERC'S CLOTHIWG!

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT!

ciectnc

lrom

THE

COLLARS,
TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT

rllte

seven

"Stale,"

. PQUELS B&ZAS7ZS

SACKS
AND

CUTAWAYS.

THE
FINEST
LINE OF

FALL

PANTS
IN TOWN.

Call and examine and see for yourselves that
XiO"WE5ZiTB!EiI2,C3-- ' S

' is the right place1 to'buy youi Clothing. :


